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BEHAVIORAL HEALTH COALITION APPLAUDS CA BUDGET DEAL WHICH DIRECTS UP TO $1 

BILLION TO ASSIST WITH HOLES IN THE HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES SAFETY NET 

 
Whether, and how much of those resources will support mental health and substance use disorder treatment services will be 

left to local decision-makers; Entitlements must be prioritized. 

 
SACRAMENTO, CA – California’s county behavioral health agencies, community-based providers, and caretakers and family 

members of children and adults living with mental illness and substance use disorders welcome the inclusion of $750 million in state 

general funds to support the varied health and human services safety net services which counties administer on behalf of the state in 

the budget agreement between lawmakers and Governor Gavin Newsom. 

 

The FY 2020-2021 Budget provides $750 million to fund critical safety net services delivered on behalf of the state, including mental 

health and substance use disorder services. The remaining $250 million will only be allocated if new federal coronavirus relief help 

arrives. Today’s announcement followed an urgent plea from county leaders, safety net program administrators and community-based 

providers, for $1 billion in the final budget agreement as the “bare minimum” needed to avert dramatic programmatic cuts. 

 

County Behavioral Health Directors, community-based providers, and advocates for mental health and substance use disorder services 

argued that with the drop in dedicated revenues to support services to medical beneficiaries and Californians in a mental health crisis, 

lives were literally at stake. Since the beginning of the global pandemic, coupled with the renewed national protests on racial injustice, 

“deaths of despair,” have been climbing. The state’s action to restore funding for these critical state programs administered by 

counties, in partnership with community-based providers, could result in fewer cutbacks in behavioral health services, if local 

decision-makers prioritize behavioral health entitlements, including: 

 

• Core services such as behavioral health services for children and adults with severe mental illness and substance use 

disorders. 

• Meeting the increased number and severity of children’s behavioral health needs, which are a result of the stress and trauma 

from physical, emotional, and economic fallout from COVID-19, then compounded by the toxic effects of systemic racism. 

• Meeting the needs of older adults experiencing longer Shelter in Place orders and, therefore, prolonged mental health effects 

of social isolation and loneliness.  

• Averting layoffs and closure of core programs, leaving significant gaps in the ability of Californians to find accessible 

treatment and recovery options. 
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• Sustaining prevention programs, including suicide prevention programs, which are vital to preventing COVID-19 related 

deaths of despair.  

• Support for the coordination and treatment services necessary to safely transition thousands of former inmates from county 

jails and state prisons released into the community as COVID-19 spreads in these settings. 

 

Michelle Doty Cabrera, Executive Director of the County Behavioral Health Directors of California, said:  

 

“Given the rise in deaths by suicide and climbing substance use disorder rates, we are grateful to see funding for the health and human 

services safety net services prioritized by our California’s leaders. While our behavioral health system is not guaranteed a minimum 

level of funding from this allocation, we are reassured by the state’s acknowledgment of the joint responsibility counties have assumed 

with the state to meet state and federal obligations – particularly for our most vulnerable Medi-Cal beneficiaries with serious mental 

illness and substance use disorder needs.  

These programs and services are every bit the state’s responsibility, and for us, this is about the clients served by county behavioral 

health who deserved a fair shake in this budget for a basic level of services in order to prevent further harm.” 

 

Christine Stoner-Mertz, CEO of the California Alliance of Child and Family Services, said: 

 

“The pandemic and our economic recession have put children and families in crisis, particularly in communities of color. We thank 

the legislature and Governor Gavin Newsom for preserving some funding to children who have experienced trauma. Our providers 

serve over 500,000 children and youth whose emotional needs will not disappear - and will only worsen - without these safety net 

services funded through Realignment.” 

 

Le Ondra Clark Harvey, Director of Policy and Legislative Affairs at the California Council of Community Behavioral Health 

Agencies, said: 

 

“California’s leaders have shown tremendous strength in confronting the challenges of COVID-19, and we need all of them to channel 

this spirit into preserving our behavioral health safety net. As we prepare for an increase in demand for services, we must preserve 

care for as many Californian behavioral health clients as possible. We thank the Administration for including these vital funds in the 

final budget and emphasize that more must be done to protect our most vulnerable Californians including children, older adults and 

those who suffer from substance use disorders.”  

 

Jessica Cruz, CEO of the California Chapter of the National Alliance on Mental Illness, said: 

 

“Our behavioral health safety net is being asked to pull off a magic trick - to serve a growing need with inadequate funding. Many 

Californians who rely on these services will suffer significant harm or be lost to suicide and despair. While we applaud the 

administrations for the inclusion of this funding, we fear the behavioral health pandemic will eclipse COVID-19 in loss of life if we 

fail to do more. Ours is a community all too familiar with how stigma quietly devastates families living with serious mental illness.” 

 

The County Behavioral Health Directors Association is a statewide non-profit association that represents all 58 county behavioral health directors and two city mental 

health programs (Berkeley and Tri-City) which is dedicated to advocating for public policy and services on behalf of people who are living with substance use 
disorders and mental illness. 

### 

NAMI CA is a grassroots organization of families and individuals whose lives have been affected by serious mental illness. With over 60,000 active advocates and 62 

local affiliates, NAMI CA is the leading organization of individuals working with mutual respect to provide health, hope and help for those affected by serious mental 
illness.  

### 

The CA Alliance represents 145 nationally accredited community-based organizations dedicated to improving the lives and well-being of vulnerable children, youth, 
and families across public human services systems. 

### 

 California Council of Community Behavioral Health Agencies (CBHA) is a statewide association of non-profit community based organizations who provide mental 
health, substance use, housing, education and vocational rehabilitation services to over 500,000 children, youth, adults and older adults in California. 

### 


